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weld have been wrong to .ay "Yes!" prison lor .uÿ. ,^‘JZ «Î SX? l'ï.d “iTbriS the'.Ud'rt It might have been easier at the time wl.at.Peter could do husmess sn them up ,„ve.

Hrdo,“ w^ve e'M =; -sriÆ sa- =■■ »...right with God, and trusted In him to shake ,o« ‘hee c* a f ' ,.g|rd ■! himself an adult sinner, and you sate a unit ; 
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heavier. And he might have added a the vest. . . Encourage home 8 " y r Qne reason whv some of our Junior
fifth—5. My friends are happier. . . . and preparation «[these three Bible e^Ls^re not more successful Is the
Before you close your meeting, see if all stories, and you cannot fail to ; ® . lntere8t \n the League by the
have taken the pledge of total abstinence. good meeting. Church The whole work and rojpon-
If not, endeavor to enlist all In the pro- _______________ aiblllty Is left to the superintendent and
mise to never use strong drink. Let assistants Then, if things do not move
some one of your members sing, “Dare The junior WorHeri’ Quar- harmoniously, the blame is laid to their
to be a Daniel." terly. charge. Happy the League that has the
Nov. 8.—" Little kindnesses we can do The Junior Workers' Quarterly, pub- pad or “ '^can that lie must carry the 

,u Jesus' name." Matt. 35. 34-10. H^hy W-U» Bm* W*. f*»- P->““
The trouble with most of us In serving clnnatl. O., is an admirable manual of which no one .

God is that we ignore the commoner methods. Issued quarterly at 30c. per To accomp
opportunities for doing good In hope of ypar jt ought to have a nice subscrip- Jtmior
doing some “big thing" some day. Life tlon lUt in Canada ; single copies. 10c «*"--* m 'carrv out a complete course
is made up of little Items-days, minutes. 8end for one and try It. The following ^'It to carry definite :
seconds fly rapidly by. Opportunities PXreiient article appeared in the last num much more ,-an be accomp
for large actions are not numerous ; but ber . 'lew , ..Lin, tn arrange a new

î„vg7,=Micïïo7;ur=r ss »».rfeJSxSKS ™i,7»i8eeBuio,.'t;7S,,a.r,
/»? ,t0 % P r 1 n, h îh th*y the boy with his whip and the girl with , etter tba't a few seed fall Into thorny
(Make this very clear to your Juniors.) n before long i,e real factors thlcket8 than that no seed should be
..For ™y name's sake sad Jesu. |7Church and state> and will train real «JJ,* Let us then take courage, and

^e did it unto me, gives' value to the i,veB for the weal or woe of the nation.' the unie ma|d is so very giggly and
7‘.t ,. n«“onll^d ?o auu;.7 »u“ «»»■ rVrh'.p, tl™? uTjunlo’r 9m?" 7“ ”ry' Very W'68'y' “ “
tuary worship. It Includes every day. , eague workfra haïe found to our sorrow remember th
And the " between Sundays is of Ereat- |hat &]] chJ]dren do not appear to be made «• \ diamond in the rough is a diamond
est Importance. . . . Again, not what -• plastic clay"; neither are they sure enough,
we do so much as why we do it. gLes of paper whlte." to be written For though it may not sparkle It is
our actions value in his sight If iat ofi and fll]ed ollt aa we choose ; but as made of diamond stuff.

may be seen of men, we do so and |hfi patient sculptor with his spotless of course, some one must find it, or it 
so, then we have our reward. But marMe chi8els off a bit here and rounds never will be found.
“God trleth the hearts -that is, under- a b,t therej 60 tbe faithful teacher And then some one must grind it or It
stands the motives that prompt us, and WOrk, with infinite patience and never will be ground,
rewards accordingly. . . . With this 8hail see as the result of But when it's found, and when it s
SS- X°nvSUr Th”,? 'SSSIS SSjJK ".vessel ». 1er .he Mester's ground, and when l.'s burnished

they to do kind acts ? Where may u“n few Sunday.8chools of to-day is there That diamond's everlastingly just flash- 
best show a kind heart ? The an- afi opportunlty for the close, personal ing out its light.

, .. . }5 • work which can be Introduced In a raeet-
of ways they can please Christ. Make composed entirely of children-the
it clear that there are two ways of help- * h 'prayer or word of testimony.
'"must "^d'o'&o—t^Tother Is'b'rc'aus'e ÎS t0 1 **“ “ m“Ch

“ want to.” This last is neither common aRn°p of tbP greatest obstacles I have met 
or easy. Only by keeping Ithe love c>f ^ ,n carrying on a Junior League is 
Jesus In their hearts all the while, can ni-behavlor of the children. Some
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of kindness referred to in our lesson. less trouble In that

“ went about doing good." To do what 
he doesn’t have to do, because his kind "r 
heart prompts him to do it, is one of ai 
the noblest and Chrlstllke things a boy 
can do. . . . Willing service was 
that which Jesus himself gave and 
taught others to give for his Father's 
glory and the good of humanity. Let 
us follow him.
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accomplish the best results, the 
League should, if possible, do some 

f systematic work. It may be dlf-* - * - WWM—^ Q[
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swer is—at home—there.
don'tteacher in the Junior League, 

think you've done enough !
,t boy In your class may be 

d in the rough.
Perhaps you think he’s grinding you, 

and possibly you’re right, 
it may he you need grinding, to 

polish you up bright."
—Mrs. E. R. Martin, Osage. Iowa.
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Beatitudes for Teachers.
1 Blessed is he who helpeth 
les ; he shall have peace In his day.
2 Blessed is he who loveth little chll- 

he shall be held in everlasting re-

were our

credness of Clod’s 
on Sunday if they have been there 
enlng before, playing boisterously 

social or listening to a troupe of 
minstrel singers, even though such things 
are given for the benefit of the church. 

The Junior League should be a place 
nal decision in favor of a Chrls- 
for every child, a training-school 
development of Christian char- 
rescue station for neglected chil- 

nd a preparatory class for the 
League and the Church, 

d looking at a huge locomo 
it start off with its 
cars. They pee 

erly watching
glneer mounted to 
the throttle. The 
clanking links ran 
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the little

are not a

m3mBlessed is he who possesseth faith, 
hope, and patience ; for him the rough 
places shall be made 

ked places straight.
4. Blessed is he whe 

which Is in the wayward child ; 
find his reward In the life of-

smooth, and

eth the good 
illd ; he shall 

a noble

m r>. Blessed is he who hath brains, and 
knoweth how to use them ; he hath the 
elements of growth within hlmselt. and 
shall impart life to his scholars.

C. Blessed is he who knoweth good 
common-sense when he seeth it ; his 
praise shall be continually 
of children and parent.

7 Blessed is he who knoweth the secret 
paths which lead to the conscience of the 
child ; for him the gates of peace shall 
hang on golden hinge, and the ending or 
his life shall be like the ceasing of ex
quisite music.—Arkansas School Journal.
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deliverances."—Acts 5. 18-20; 12. 
16. 25, 26.
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